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1. Abstract 
It ha s bee n prove n tha t th e poo r hav e th e desir e an d motivatio n to d o somethin g t o 
change thei r situation . The y ma y b e shor t o f idea s o f how t o wiggl e themselves ou t o f an 
uncomfortable situatio n but they surel y have the inne r resource whe n they ar e gentl y nodde d 
in th e righ t direction . Thi s wa s prove n i n a  projec t tha t wa s carrie d ou t i n Burkin a Fas o 
among poor urban women. 
The projec t furthe r reveale d tha t sustainable developmen t canno t b e attaine d withou t 
integration. T o addres s th e roo t cause s o f poverty ; gende r inequities , HIV/AID S an d th e 
environment shoul d be addresse d together . Activities that provide and permi t acces s t o basi c 
necessities lik e education and health should be integrated i n the projec t too . 
To assur e sustainabilit y o f th e projec t C E D practitioner shoul d avoi d introducin g 
complex technolog y o r financiall y unattainabl e practice s bu t should , to th e exten t possible , 
use loca l resource s an d buil d o n the loca l knowledge . In this projec t loca l resourc e persons , 
locally availabl e materia l -  mostl y recycle d - wer e utilized . Th e projec t dre w largel y fro m 
local knowledge and values wil l ensur e continuity of the activitie s even after externa l suppor t 
has ceased . 
Finally, followin g th e principl e o f subsidiarit y th e managemen t o f th e projec t 
activities should to the exten t feasibl e b e lef t to the beneficiaries . The targeted wome n in this 
project manage d th e saving s an d loa n project , usin g the self  help  group model,  to improv e 
their personal businesses . 
l 
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2. Executiv e Summary 
This i s a  repor t o f a  projec t implemente d b y th e Tablet : Developmen t indicators 
author i n Burkina Fas o among urba n poo r women i n partial f r o i n B u r k l I i a F a s o 
fulfillment o f the requirement s fo r the Master s of Science in 
Community Economi c Developmen t (CED ) taken a t th e 
Southern Ne w Hampshire University (SNHU). 
Burkina Fas o i s on e o f th e poores t countrie s i n 
world a s show n b y th e statistic s i n Table 1 . I t wa s ranke d 
174 out 17 7 in 2005. 
Burkinabe wome n ar e a  particularl y disadvantage d 
lot sufferin g fro m marginalizatio n du e t o cultura l an d 
traditional belief s tha t hav e relegate d the m t o extrem e 
poverty whic h i s define d i n th e Millenniu m Developmen t 
Goals a s peopl e wh o subsis t o n les s than $ 1 a  day . Povert y 
among wome n an d girl s makes them  vulnerabl e t o sexua l 
and gender-base d violence , discriminatio n an d some , i n 
trying t o fen d fo r thei r familie s hav e bee n force d int o 
prostitution predisposin g the m t o Sexuall y Transmitte d 
Infections includin g the HIV/AIDS . 
To addres s th e problem s arisin g fro m thi s 
marginalization an d thei r roo t causes , th e Burkin a Fas o 
Women Empowermen t an d Welfar e projec t wa s propose d 
targeting a  grou p o f 1 9 wome n wh o cam e togethe r t o for m th e Papier s d u Sahe l pape r 
recycling project . Th e projec t goa l wa s t o empowe r an d improv e th e welfar e o f th e 
targeted women; By July 2007 th e wome n wil l hav e increase d thei r incom e b y 30 % fro m 
the base ; (1) b y increasin g efficiency i n the managemen t o f the pape r recycling project, an d 
(2) b y diversifyin g thei r incom e generatin g activitie s throug h micr o enterpris e usin g 
community based saving s and credit . 
The projec t amplifie d th e capacit y o f th e wome n t o increas e efficienc y an d 
profitability o f the existin g paper recycling project whil e at the sam e time encouragin g the m 
2 
Some Importan t 
Development Indicators : 
Source: UNICEF (2005 ) 
Population 13. 2 millio n 
Fertility rat e 6. 5 
Popn growth rate 2.9 % 
HIV prevalence rate 2 % 
Life expectancy 4 8 
Urban population 19 % 
Urbanization rate 5 % 
GNI per capita (US$) 40 0 
Annual growth rate 1.3 % 
Annual inflatio n 4 % 
% share of household income 
Upper 40 % 4 7 
Lower 20% 1 8 
Infant mortality rate 9 6 
Under 5  mortality rate 19 1 
Adult literac y 22 % 
Contraceptive prevalence 14 % 
FGM (Adult s 15-4 9 yrs ) 77 % 
Adult literacy 
Male 29 % 
Female 15 % 
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to start alternative sustainabl e incom e generating activitie s through community based saving s 
and credi t technique s usin g the sel f hel p grou p model . The wome n wer e als o empowere d 
through training in Business Development Skills (BDS) , HIV/AID S an d nutrition. 
This ten months projec t (Octobe r 2006 - Jul y 2007) was funded b y the author himsel f 
to th e tun e o f US $ 3,593. T o ensur e sustainability , the projec t deploye d locall y availabl e 
knowledge, skill s and resources . 
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3. Progra m Rationale 
3.1.Background (Problem Statement) 
Burkina Fas o (formerl y Uppe r Volta ) achieve d independenc e fro m Franc e i n 1960 . 
Repeated militar y coups during the 1970 s and 1980 s were followe d b y multiparty elections in 
the earl y 1990s . Burkin a Fas o ha s a  population 13,902,972 . On e o f the poores t countrie s i n 
the world , landlocke d Burkin a Fas o ha s fe w natura l resource s an d a  wea k industria l base. 
About 90 % o f the populatio n i s engage d i n subsistenc e agriculture , whic h i s vulnerabl e t o 
harsh climati c conditions. Cotton i s the ke y cro p an d th e governmen t ha s joined wit h othe r 
cotton producin g countries i n the regio n to lobb y fo r improve d access t o Wester n markets . 
GDP growt h ha s largel y been drive n by increase s i n worl d cotto n prices . Industr y remain s 
dominated b y unprofitabl e government-controlle d corporations . Th e governmen t maintain s 
control ove r fisca l an d microeconomi c policies , includin g implementin g reform s t o 
encourage privat e investment . Th e bitter interna l crisis in neighboring Cote d'lvoire continues 
to hur t trad e and industria l prospects an d 
deepens th e nee d fo r internationa l 
assistance (CIA , 2006) . 
Women i n Burkin a Fas o ar e a 
particularly disadvantage d lo t sufferin g 
from marginalizatio n due t o cultura l an d 
traditional belief s tha t hav e relegate d 
them to extreme povert y which i s defined 
in th e Millenniu m Developmen t Goal s as 
people who subsis t o n less than $ 1 a  day. 
Poverty amon g wome n i n Burkin a i s 
manifested i n the lac k of income; lack of 
productive resource s sufficien t t o ensur e 
a sustainabl e livelihood ; hunge r an d malnutrition ; i l l health; limite d o r lac k o f acces s t o 
education an d othe r basi c services ; increasin g morbidit y an d mortalit y fro m illness ; 
inadequate housing ; unsafe environments ; an d socia l discriminatio n and exclusion . It i s also 
characterized by lack of participation in decision-making and in civil, socia l and cultural life . 
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Figure 1 : Political ma p o f Burkin a Fas o 
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Poverty amon g wome n an d girl s makes the m vulnerabl e t o sexua l an d gender-base d 
violence, discriminatio n and some , i n trying to fen d fo r thei r familie s have bee n force d int o 
prostitution predisposing them to Sexually Transmitted Infection s includin g the HIV/AIDS . 
In 2003 i t was estimated tha t only 16.6 % of women were literat e compare d 36.9 % of 
men. Ther e i s a  ver y hig h materna l 
mortality rat e mainl y cause d b y 
hemorrhage an d infection , which ar e 
responsible fo r abou t 72 % o f th e 
maternal deat h cases . I t i s 
established tha t 55 % of the pregnan t 
women ar e anemic . Onl y 38.4 % o f 
the pregnan t wome n benefi t fro m 
prenatal care . Becaus e o f unhygienic 
conditions i n whic h childbirt h takes 
place prenata l deat h rat e o f 12 6 pe r Figur e 2 : Davi d tastin g porridge dining nutrition training 
thousand wa s recorde d i n 1995 . Th e situatio n i s aggravate d b y ignoranc e an d poverty , th e 
burden o f domestic chores borne by women even when they are pregnant , ominou s traditional 
practices and the lac k of potable water (CIA , 2006) . 
Like i n many Africa n economies , du e t o the gender-biase d distributio n of resources , 
Burkinabe wome n lac k acces s t o lan d an d othe r financia l resource s thu s thei r productiv e 
potential i s hampered. Consequentl y they ar e unabl e t o purchas e o f inputs suc h a s fertilizer, 
seeds, tool s an d machiner y an d th e hir e o f extr a labo r tha t coul d improv e thei r welfare . 
"Women are particularly disadvantaged i n their access to formal credit services" (Saito, 1994 ) 
because (i ) the y rarel y hav e th e require d collateral , an d (ii ) the y lac k informatio n o n th e 
availability o f formal credit as a  result o f lack of education an d of mobility. Thi s implies that 
fewer femal e farmer s obtai n credit from formal sources (IFAD) . 
Only a  smal l number o f women currentl y receiv e an y financia l services . The limite d 
number o f institution s offerin g sustainabl e credi t an d saving s service s i s a  significan t 
constraint t o improvin g household incom e i n Burkin a Faso . I n addition , the fe w institution s 
offering credi t ar e eithe r unprofessiona l o r d o no t offe r busines s trainin g t o thei r clients . 
Worse still , the y ar e unwillin g t o offe r thei r service s t o th e ver y poo r who , i n most cases , 
have no prior businesses (CRS , 2003) . 
5 
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On th e socio-politica l scen e wome n ar e equall y marginalized . The participatio n of 
women i n public offices i s minimal. For example, in 2000 there were onl y 11,20 6 women in 
public servic e representing 25.3% . In 2003 there were onl y 4  women ministers out of 30 and 
3 women mayors out of 57. 
3.2.Literature review 
3.2.1. Background : 
The Burkin a Fas o Wome n Empowermen t an d Welfar e Project s i n a  nin e mont h 
project tha t aim s a t empowerin g an d improvin g the welfar e (incom e an d nutrition ) o f th e 
target beneficiaries. The project target s a group of 18 urban poo r women who came together 
to for m Papier s d u Sahel , a cooperativ e tha t produce s recycle d paper products . Th e projec t 
hopes tha t by July 2007 the wome n wil l hav e increase d thei r incom e by 30% from th e base ; 
(1) b y increasin g efficiency i n the managemen t o f the pape r recyclin g project , an d (2 ) b y 
diversifying thei r incom e generatin g activitie s through micr o enterpris e usin g community 
based saving s and credit. This was achieved through the sel f help group model. Secondly, the 
women were empowered by gaining increased awareness of HIV/AIDS an d nutrition. 
3.2.2. Th e purpose of the review 
This literatur e review seeks to explain the macr o economic under whic h the propose d 
project i s t o b e implemented . I t discusse s th e socia l economi c factor s hinderin g economic 
development o f the countr y with specia l emphasis o n women. The literatur e review explains 
why wome n hav e bee n targete d fo r th e projec t showin g the specia l circumstances the y ar e 
faced wit h an d th e potentia l the y present . Th e factor s discusse d ar e education , healt h (an d 
nutrition), HIV/AID S pandemic , access t o credi t and culture and traditional beliefs and their 
effect o n the women folk i n Burkina Faso. 
The literatur e revie w looks at the governmen t polic y relating to development wit h a n 
emphasis o n women and thei r acces s t o credit . I t argues for targeting wome n and providing 
them wit h financial  service s (saving s an d credit ) throug h th e sel f hel p grou p model . The 
review borrow s fro m studie s an d experience s i n Asia , Afghanista n and Nige r i n explaining 
the relevance and appropriateness o f the proposed interventions. 
6 
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3.2.3. Literatur e Revie w 
The Unite d Nation s Developmen t Program' s Huma n Developmen t Repor t (2005 ) 
ranked Burkina Faso at 17 5 out of 177 countries. Burkina Faso is one o f the poores t countrie s 
in th e world , wit h fe w natura l resource s an d a  wea k industria l base . Majorit y o f th e 
population i s engage d i n subsistenc e agriculture , whic h i s vulnerabl e t o hars h climati c 
conditions (CIA, 2006) . 
The Ministr y o f Econom y and Financ e i n the Povert y Reductio n Strateg y Progra m 
(2000) note s tha t despit e importan t economi c achievement , Burkin a Faso' s populatio n ha s 
remained extremel y poor . Burkin a Fas o stil l suffer s fro m a  huge ga p i n social services ; basic 
education, basi c healt h services , includin g reproductive health , drinkin g water , nutrition , 
hygiene, an d sanitation . Thi s may b e attribute d t o th e rapi d rate o f populatio n growt h (2. 8 
percent annually ) an d lo w labo r productivity , particularly i n th e agricultura l sector , whic h 
employs 8 0 percent o f the workin g population. Moreover, the schoo l enrollment rati o i s one 
of th e lowes t i n the su b regio n (th e gros s enrollmen t rati o wa s 4 1 percen t i n 1998-99 , i n 
which girl s accounte d fo r approximatel y 3 5 percent) . I n th e healt h secto r morbidit y an d 
mortality (particularly among infants an d mothers) ar e ver y high, as a  result o f infectious and 
parasitic diseases an d the rapi d spread o f HIV infection . Water supply remains insufficien t to 
cover the entir e urba n an d rura l demand . Th e nutritiona l status i s unsatisfactory. Nutritional 
requirements ar e stil l no t bein g met adequately : I n 199 6 the figur e was 230 0 kcal , compare d 
to 250 0 kca l required . Women in Burkina Fas o are stil l subjec t t o reactionary prejudice s an d 
practices and have not been adequately incorporate d int o the public life o f the country . 
Participatory survey s o f the perception s o f the poo r regarding povert y revea l that th e 
key factor s fo r th e urba n poo r are , i n orde r o f importance , climate-relate d hazards , lo w 
purchasing power , ol d age , an d larg e famil y siz e (Th e Ministr y o f Economy and Finance , 
2000). O n th e contrar y th e Unite d Natio n Center fo r Huma n Settlemen t (UNCHS ) (1998 ) 
noted tha t th e poo r remai n enmeshe d i n povert y becaus e the y ar e underpai d o r ear n 
inadequate retur n fo r thei r tim e i f they ar e sel f employed . Thi s i s particularl y the cas e fo r 
millions o f Burkinabe cotton farmer s wh o toi l throug h ou t th e yea r an d hardl y brea k eve n 
because their cotton can' t compet e i n the internationa l marke t floode d with subsidize d cotton 
from th e wester n world . Th e urba n poo r ar e equall y challenge d becaus e the y can' t fin d 
employment, an d i f employe d the y ar e underpaid . Thos e runnin g persona l busines s ar e 
unable to improve them fo r lack of access to affordable credit . 
7 
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Gning (2005 ) argue s tha t th e small-ruminan t an d cattl e su b sector s provid e a 
promising source  o f marke t growt h i n the livestoc k sector. Sh e say s i t coul d significantl y 
improve househol d livelihoods ; howeve r th e su b secto r canno t expan d becaus e o f hig h 
transaction cost s and lack of capital and access to formal credit. Formal credi t institutions are 
out reach fo r the poor , especially women, because they have no collateral against whic h the y 
could borrow . Secondly , with hig h illiterac y level s the majorit y o f the poo r hav e opte d fo r 
traditional method s o f saving in kind (buyin g grain or smal l ruminants ) rathe r than i n cash a t 
banks. Wit h n o relationship with forma l financia l institution s they thei r acces s t o affordable 
credit is further curtailed. 
As a  result the UNCH S (1998 ) points out that the poor , having little o r no savings or 
assets of their own, are cu t of f from conventiona l credit sources an d are force d to borrow at 
usurious interes t rate s fro m loca l mone y lenders . Thi s i s particularl y s o fo r poo r urba n 
women wh o hav e t o rais e hug e familie s singl e handedl y becaus e thei r husband s ar e 
unemployed, sic k o r married to younger women. Sobrevega (2006) argues that the impac t of 
HIV/AIDS o n women and thei r dependants i s catastrophic. Th e situatio n i s made wors e by 
cultural belief s as a  result o f which "throughou t su b Sahara n Afric a (Burkin a Faso included) 
women are being systematically denied their basic property rights especially in the face o f the 
death o f a spouse fro m AIDS " (Sobrevega , 2006). 
3.2.4. Developmen t 
There is a definite need for external interventions to break the viciou s cycle of poverty 
in Burkin a Faso. The Government is convinced that women are the drivin g force required for 
economic an d socia l welfar e withi n society . Therefor e th e Governmen t consider s tha t 
women's participatio n i n developmen t i s a  ke y determinan t i n it s developmen t strateg y 
(Ministry o f Economy and Finance , 2000). I t i s important that the wome n are empowere d t o 
play an active role in the economic development o f the country . This is particularly important 
because i t ha s bee n demonstrate d tha t wome n spen d additiona l increment s o f househol d 
earnings differently (more productively) than men (Reilly , 2006). 
The Ministr y o f Econom y an d Financ e (2000 ) says , "Prevailin g socioeconomi c 
conditions an d sociologica l an d cultura l constraint s ofte n explai n women' s lo w leve l o f 
participation i n economi c an d publi c life . Women' s cooperative s gro w vegetable s an d 
produce craft s fo r the tourism sector. However , the productivity of these activities is low due 
8 
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to th e lac k o f suppor t service s an d o f acces s t o credit . Th e institutiona l mechanism s 
established fo r the purpose o f granting credit to women are inadequate , makin g it difficult fo r 
women t o avai l themselve s o f credi t facilities . T o improv e socioeconomi c condition s fo r 
women, a  networ k o f financia l institution s needs to b e se t u p t o attrac t saving s an d recycl e 
them fo r investment purpose s b y means of medium and long-term lending to women". 
Chidiac (2006 ) agree s an d state s tha t wome n nee d t o b e "provide d wit h tool s t o 
overcome financia l barriers . Instead o f creating a micro finance institution , savings and credi t 
associations ar e a  mean s o f collectin g fund s tha t coul d late r b e disburse d a s credi t t o 
members". I t i s importan t tha t the solutio n to th e lac k of credit b e homegrown ; the wome n 
working t o resolvin g thei r ow n problem , albei t wit h som e externa l technica l help . A s 
U N C H S (1998 ) point s out , communit y base d saving s an d credi t group s hav e emerge d a s 
effective mediu m through whic h credi t ca n reac h th e poor . Th e poo r member s ca n pla y th e 
central rol e i n accumulatin g th e savings , settin g th e term s o f credi t an d guaranteein g th e 
monies borrowed are paid back. 
The women selecte d incom e generating activitie s that are o f interest t o them an d ar e 
relevant t o their needs. The projects coul d includ e the raisin g of small ruminant s a s discussed 
by Gnin g (2005) , poultry , buyin g an d sellin g o f cereal s etcetera . Th e saving s an d credi t 
associations woul d b e manage d b y th e wome n fo r th e women . Thi s woul d boos t th e 
members' sel f esteem an d confidence as they manage their own destiny. 
9 
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4. Communit y Need s assessment 
Women i n Burkin a Fas o ar e a  particularl y disadvantage d lo t sufferin g fro m 
marginalization du e t o cultura l an d traditiona l belief s tha t hav e relegate d the m t o extrem e 
poverty which i s defined in the Millenniu m Developmen t Goals as people who subsist on less 
than $ 1 a day. Poverty among women and girl s makes them vulnerabl e to sexua l and gender -
based violence , discrimination an d some , i n trying to fend fo r their families have bee n force d 
into prostitutio n predisposin g the m t o Sexuall y Transmitte d Infection s includin g th e 
HIV/AIDS. 
The communit y needs assessment sought t o fin d ou t what ar e th e women' s fel t needs 
and also find ou t how those needs could be addressed . 
4.1.Targeting 
The targe t communit y i s a  grou p o f 1 8 impoverishe d women wh o cam e togethe r t o 
form Papier s d u Sahel , a  sel f hel p grou p registere d a s a  cooperativ e i n 2001 . The wome n 
engaged i n running a paper recyclin g project henc e the name o f the SHG . Thes e women, who 
initially di d no t kno w ho w t o open  a  book , ar e no w learnin g about financia l management , 
marketing, qualit y control and al l of the manua l 
production skill s that go into producing beautiful 
handmade pape r products . The project pay s each 
woman a n approximat e 15,00 0 F  C F A pe r 
month (approximatel y $34 6 pe r year) . Th e 
project ha s no t bee n abl e to increas e it s revenu e 
to sustainabl e leve l du e t o lac k o f marketin g 
Skills, inheren t productio n inefficiencie s an d Figur e 3 : Some members of Papiers du Sahel 
with their childre n 
high cos t of recycling process . 
The wome n ar e divide d int o two workin g group s o f nine wome n each . Eac h group s 
works fo r on e wee k whil e othe r on e rests . Th e followin g wee k th e othe r grou p report s t o 
work and continues with the projects starte d b y the other . 
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4.2.The Assessment 
The assessmen t was conducted through revie w of literature, severa l meeting wit h th e 
group members and with the sponso r o f the paper recycling project Ms . Bet h Jacob. 
4.2.1. Preparatio n fo r the CNA 
Initial contacts wit h the group were made through Ms . Jaco b who provided insights to 
the SHG' s activitie s and composition . Initial idea s o f possible intervention s wer e discusse d 
with her and refined as necessary. Th e main concern was to ensure additiona l activities would 
not derail the existing paper recyclin g project . 
To hel p understan d th e subjec t o f the need s assessment and th e cultur e o f the targe t 
community severa l ke y informant s rangin g fro m farmer s alread y raisin g small ruminant s i n 
the city , progra m manager s i n loca l no n governmenta l organization s t o a  loca l privat e 
veterinary docto r wer e interviewed . This helpe d infor m th e guidin g questions. I n addition, 
the histor y an d report s o f th e Papier s d u Sahe l availabl e o n th e interne t availabl e a t 
http://www.sahelproiects.org/women.html were reviewed. 
Guiding questions (Appendix 1) were prepared i n English an d pre tested wit h staf f i n 
the CR S office. Revision s and amendments wer e made to guiding questions t o ad d clarity t o 
the questions . 
Initial meeting s wer e prearrange d wit h th e wome n throug h Ms . Jacob. Th e wome n 
were forewarne d o f the interes t t o wor k with the m o n an additiona l IGA, a t the tim e animal 
husbandry. 
4.2.2. Venu e of the meeting 
From interview s with Ms . Jaco b i t was decided that it was best to hold the meetin g a t 
the Papier s d u Sahe l fo r tw o reasons : 1 . Th e wome n woul d b e a t eas e i n familia r 
surroundings thu s permittin g the m t o concentrat e o n providin g accurat e answer s t o th e 
questions, an d 2. There were was no funding for renting an external/alternative meetin g room 
and pay for transportation. 
4.3.Research methodology 
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Secondary research was conducted to collect already known and available information from 
key informants and the internet . 
Primary researc h involve d fac e t o fac e meeting s wer e wit h th e targe t clients . Explorator y 
methods wer e use d pro d fo r answe r an d t o clarif y th e situation . Guidin g question s wer e 
developed t o ensur e tha t discussio n remained focuse d o n the subjec t a t hand . Th e researc h 
was entirely qualitative. 
4.4. Results of the Communit y Needs Assessment 
4.4.1. Analysi s of the community 
The member s o f Papiers du Sahe l have forme d themselve s i n to tw o su b group s o f 
nine whic h ar e ver y cohesive based o n trust an d solidarit y in the fight  agains t poverty . The 
women, 83 % illiterate, have ove r the year s manage d thei r financia l affair s b y trusting their 
leaders. The y have supporte d eac h othe r throug h joyous times (birth s o f children), sickness , 
bereavement, domesti c violence and poverty. They diligently work together, stan d together in 
their dark moments and hope for a brighter future . 
Two o f the wome n hold ban k account s whic h manag e th e finance s o f the group . The 
group's revenu e i s kept i n either o f the accoun t an d a t th e en d o f the mont h they assembl e 
together an d decid e ho w muc h goe s t o payin g recurrent cost s lik e ren t an d shar e th e ne t 
profit. In some months the income is less than $20 after a  months work. 
The meage r incom e notwithstanding , th e wome n ru n a  R O S C A i n whic h the y 
contribute 2,50 0 F  C F A pe r mont h (abou t $5) . The money i s given t o on e woman . In good 
times they can contribute $10 each and give to two women. 
4.4.2. Analysi s of the need 
The pape r recyclin g projec t i s the onl y sourc e o f income for the member s o f Papiers 
du Sahe l -  abou t $28/month . The y depen d o n thi s incom e fo r al l thei r househol d need s 
including food , medication , clothing an d schoo l fees fo r their children . Thei r husband s ar e 
either unemploye d or are unwillin g t o provid e any suppor t t o them becaus e the y hav e othe r 
wives. I n terms o f difficulties the y eithe r borro w from eac h othe r (fre e o f interest), o r fro m 
relatives (which ar e not always willing to lead) or from mone y lenders (a t exorbitan t interes t 
rates). 
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Except fo r two wome n who hav e ban k account s use d fo r SHG's money , the other s 
don't hav e any relation with banks . Som e have to leave their money at the project to keep it 
away from thei r husbands who are likely to misuse it. 
The women have wanted to start other incom e generating activities but they have not 
had capital . Even startin g a  rabbit raisin g project i s difficult becaus e the y nee d materia l to 
build shelter s and buy the initial animals. 
4.4.3. Raisin g Smal l Ruminants 
Initially th e women wer e excite d a t the possibilit y o f starting a  loa n schem e tha t 
would giv e them capita l to buy animals that they coul d kee p a t home. However , on further 
discussion onl y three of the 1 9 said they could raise the animal at their homes. Problems sited 
by th e other s range s from : husbands ' interferenc e i n the project , th e compoun d i s too 
crowded becaus e th e woman leave s wit h he r co-wives, and the inabilit y t o let the animal 
graze outside as it is forbidden by the city authority. 
The wome n resolved to propose activitie s that woul d no t infringe on others i n their 
homes. Thos e who coul d rais e animal s acquired some whe n the loans were disbursed . Th e 
women collecte d recyclable construction material - ol d timber and used roofin g sheet s - for 
building shelters for the animal . 
4.4.4. Micr o Enterprise 
The wome n wer e ver y excite d at the option of being abl e t o par t o f their incom e 
within th e group. Thi s i s set to start immediatel y (with incom e fro m Octobe r sales) . They 
were als o excite d at the possibility o f taking out loans to run their littl e businesses . The y 
noted lack of skills to manage the funds received from the loans to ensure returns . 
Training i n Basic Business Development Skills was arranged to impart knowledge on 
how t o star t smal l businesse s prio r t o loa n disbursement . Eac h woman , wit h th e 
encouragement an d support of the trainer, decided what income generating activity she woul d 
run with the initia l loan . 
4.5. Conclusion 
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Based o n th e need s identifie d abov e an d th e capacit y o f the group , i t wa s deeme d 
appropriate no t t o develo p a n anima l husbandry projec t fo r th e wome n a s i t woul d b e to o 
restrictive an d possibl y i t woul d no t succee d du e t o th e identifie d constraints . Instead , a 
microfinance projec t wa s develope d usin g the SH G model. The projec t provide d financia l 
services (savin g and borrowing ) to th e 
women wh o hithert o ha d n o acces s t o 
banks. A  savin g incentive in for m o f a 
matching gran t wa s provide d t o th e 
women grou p t o boos t th e loa n fund . 
They were fre e t o us e the loan s to mee t 
consumption o r investmen t need s a s 
they deeme d fit . Thi s projec t provide d 
economic benefit s t o th e wome n an d 
encouraged mutua l assistance , 
comradeship and co-operation that were 
already evident in the group. 
Figure 4 : Min e Odile (in glasses) from th e loca l health 
clinic explains different type s of foods during nutritio n 
training 
In addition , suppor t wa s provide d t o th e pape r recyclin g projec t t o improv e i t 
profitability. T o counte r socia l issue s relatin g t o HIV/AIDS , trainin g wil l b e provide d to 
enhance member s understanding o f the diseases that affect 30 % of the members . 
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5. Organizatio n (Papier s du Sahel) 
Papiers d u Sahe l i s sel f hel p grou p tha t wa s starte d i n 
2001 b y 2 0 impoverishe d women . The y ru n th e pape r 
recycling project . Thes e women , wh o di d no t kno w ho w t o 
open a  book , ar e no w learnin g abou t financia l management , 
marketing, qualit y contro l an d al l o f th e manua l productio n 
skills tha t g o int o producin g beautifu l handmad e pape r 
products.1 
The grou p i s run b y a democratically elected presiden t 
and committe e comprisin g of a vice president , treasurer , an d a  Figur e 5 : Eugeni a Ouedraog o 
Chairman, Papier s du Sahel 
secretary. Thei r social capital , cohesiveness an d willingnes s to 
learn are their greatest asset. 
5.1. Staffing 
The projec t wa s manage d b y a  Projec t coordinato r an d a  committe e comprisin g 
members o f Papiers du Sahel . They received technical and financia l managemen t assistanc e 
from tw o voluntee r expatriat e wome n wh o hav e extensiv e skill s i n organizationa l an d 
financial management , an d networkin g wit h othe r resourc e organization . Th e grou p 
leadership demonstrate d master y o f th e group' s dynamic s an d wa s abl e t o motivat e th e 
members t o desired goals. 
The grou p dre w suppor t fro m CRS/BF' s microfinanc e departmen t wh o offere d 
training i n busines s developmen t skill s an d introduce d th e member s t o grou p bankin g i n 
microfinance. 
1 Papier s du Sahel , http://www.sahelprojects.org/ 
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6. Projec t Design Framework 
This sectio n discusses the goal s and objectives se t ou t a t the beginnin g of the project . 
The goa l was achieved through two strategic objective s (SO) . Fo r clarity purposes an d to ease 
the monitorin g process th e firs t strategi c objectiv e was broken int o two distinc t intermediat e 
results (IR). 
6.1.Program goal 
Improve the welfare o f the members o f Papiers du Sahel Self Help group. 
6.2.Objectives and expected results 
Objective 1: By the end o f the project the I N C O M E o f the targeted wome n will hav e 
increased by at leas t 30%. 
Intermediate result 1.1: B y the end o f the project the targeted wome n will hav e 
increased income from pape r recyclin g 
Intermediate result 1.2: B y the end o f the project 77 % of the targeted wome n wil l 
have diversified incom e through micro enterprise 
Objective 2: By the end o f the project the targeted wome n will hav e been empowered 
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6.3. Logi c Model 
The figur e below is a diagrammatic presentation o f the project ; the situatio n that the 
project sough t to address is on the fa r left . I t shows the input s which were required to address 
the problem and the outputs ; groupe d int o activities carried out and the groups targeted. I t 
also shows expected outcomes grouped int o short, medium and lon g term. 
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Figure 6 : Logi c Mode l 
6.3.1. Cri t ica l assumption s 
The accomplishmen t o f th e outcome s se t i n th e abov e logi c mode l wa s subjec t t o th e 
following ke y assumptions: 
o Economi c and politica l stabilit y will b e sustained to enable the continued recycling of 
papers and sal e of the products , an d fo r the wome n to star t further incom e generatin g 
activities. 
o Th e existing social capita l among the women wil l continu e to exist, 
o Th e me n i n th e live s o f th e targete d wome n wil l no t interfer e wit h th e incom e 
generating activities they star t with the loan s from th e projec t 
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7. Progra m Description 
7.1. Implementatio n plan 
The projec t improve d the welfar e o f the member s o f Papiers du Sahe l women grou p 
by empowerin g the m t o ru n th e pape r recyclin g mor e efficientl y an d enablin g the m t o 
diversify thei r income generating activities. 
To boos t the existin g paper recyclin g project, the projec t intende d to hire a consultan t 
to revie w existing marketing channel s an d mak e recommendatio n o n ho w the loca l marke t 
potential coul d b e tapped . Th e finding s of the consultan t wer e t o b e use d t o desig n training 
for selecte d member s o f the group , t o enabl e the m optimall y capitalize on the opportunitie s 
available t o them . Th e trainin g module s wer e envisione d t o consis t o f marketing , 
communication, an d bookkeeping . The y traine e wer e t o b e expose d t o door-to-doo r 
marketing an d Interne t marketin g o f their products . Th e ai m wa s increas e th e sal e o f th e 
recycled paper products . 
This activit y was howeve r no t carrie d out sinc e i t was discovere d that the marketin g 
problem tha t face d th e grou p wa s relate d t o th e locatio n o f thei r busines s premises . Th e 
project offere d financia l suppor t t o the grou p to spee d u p the relocatio n and the result s wer e 
immediately evident. From a  back street in the slums of city the group rented premise s withi n 
the Villag e Artisana l i n Ouagadougo u whic h frequente d b y tourist s an d sort s o f visitors. 
Their sales more than tripled overnight confirming the viabilit y o f the recycling project . 
Since the recyclin g had attained sel f sustenance the wome n decided that the 18,00 0 F 
C F A provide d to the group to help pay the rent would be saved in the SH G to boost their loan 
fund. 
7.1.1. Sel f Help Group 
The women were encouraged t o form a  sel f help group. The women were given skill s 
required t o ru n a  communit y base d saving s an d credi t usin g th e sel f grou p model . Th e 
women, unde r th e guidanc e o f the projec t coordinato r and th e author , formulate d rule s an d 
regulations t o gover n the  savin g an d credit . Th e wome n wer e provide d wit h Busines s 
Development Skill s an d encourage d t o diversif y thei r incom e generating activitie s with th e 
money borrowed from th e SHG . 
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The women were offered a  matching grant calculated at 50% of the amount saved per 
month t o assis t buil d thei r loa n fund . B y the en d o f the projec t th e wome n wil l hav e 
completed a  ful l cycl e of loans and will hav e gained sufficien t experienc e to run the savings 
and credit without external support. 
The projec t empowered th e wome n o n matters relatin g t o HIV/AID S an d nutrition . 
The projec t hel d workshop s wit h th e member s of the grou p to sensitiz e the m o n matters 
relating to HIV/AIDS. The members were encouraged to openly discuss the problem o f AID S 
in th e communit y an d how they can contribute to the solution . Th e topics t o be discusse d 
included; importanc e of knowing one s status , dealin g wit h stigma , discussin g AID S i n a 
family context , the importance of good nutrition for the infected, etcetera. 
7.2. Monitoring 
The projec t wa s monitore d o n a  regula r basis . Monthl y monitorin g report s wer e 
written outlinin g progres s made, problems encountere d and givin g recommendations . Th e 
monitoring report s wer e use d t o asses s th e efficienc y o f th e implementatio n an d mak e 
decisions as to whether changes are necessary. The matrix below denotes the information that 
was collected, the person responsible and timing. 
Table 2: Monitorin g Plan 
Project 
Outputs 
Indicators Data source Method of 
data 
collection 
Person 
responsible 
Time frame 
Training in 
BDS 
# trained 
Training 
attendance 
records 
Observation/ 
refer to records 
Project 
coordinator 
Jan - Ma r 07 
Training in 
Nutrition and 
HIV awareness 
# trained 
Training 
attendance 
records 
Observation/ 
refer to records 
Project 
coordinator Jan - Ma r 07 
Provision of 
access to 
savings 
# having 
voluntary 
savings 
Savings records 
Observation/ 
refer to records 
Project 
coordinator Oct 06 - Ju l 07 
Amount saved Savings records 
Observation/ 
refer to records 
Project 
coordinator 
Oct 06 - Ju l 07 
Provision of 
access to credit 
# of loans taken Loans records 
Observation/ 
refer to records 
Project 
coordinator 
Feb-Jul 0 7 
Amount ($) 
taken in loans 
Loans records 
Observation/ 
refer to records 
Project 
coordinator 
Feb - Ju l 07 
Welfare 
improvement 
# of IGA started 
Individual 
members and 
records 
Observation/ 
refer to records 
Project 
coordinator Apr-Jul 0 7 
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A n Impac t Performanc e Trackin g Table (IPTT), Appendi x 3 , represents the activities 
that were carried out and the performanc e target s set fo r each of them a t the beginnin g of the 
project. Th e IPTT , whic h wa s organize d i n terms o f strategic objective s an d th e respectiv e 
intermediate results , was closely linked to the Detailed Implementation Pla n (DIP) , Appendi x 
2. The y both served to ensure that all the benchmark targets are closely monitored. 
7.2.1. Monitorin g Repor t (February 2007 ) 
Summary: 
The Burkin a Fas o Women Empowerment and Welfar e Project i s a nine month projec t 
running from Octobe r 2006 to July 2007. The goal of the projec t i s "to improv e the welfare of 
the members o f Papiers du Sahel women group". 
This periodi c progres s repor t cover s th e firs t five  month s o f implementation . 
Successes achieved within th e reportin g period especially the settin g up of the sel f help group 
have bee n highlighte d in this report . Equally , th e repor t addresse s the problem s encountere d 
and propose s way s of combating them i n the future . Thi s repor t i s cumulative thus i t covers 
issues that were reported i n previous reports ( O c t - N o v 2006 ) 
Owing t o th e natur e o f projec t an d th e fac t tha t i t i s onl y five  month s int o it s 
implementation certai n activities have no t been accomplishe d and a s suc h there is nothing to 
report i n thos e areas . Impac t indicator s hav e no t bee n measured ; th e repor t focuse s 
monitoring indicators . Some changes t o th e implementatio n plan are propose d a t th e en d of 
the report . They take into account lesson s learn t and the changes t o importan t assumptions . 
I M P A C T I N D I C A T O R S 
By Jul y 07 , 75% repor t havin g better nutrition in the household : 
Data ha s no t bee n collecte d to measure change s i n the nutritio n at the househol d level . Since 
the projec t ha s bee n runnin g for onl y five  month s an d th e planne d nutrition training has no t 
taken place. 
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By en d o f July 07 , 50% repor t havin g increased propert y base : 
Baseline dat a wa s re-validate d an d th e annua l incom e of the targe t population , members o f 
Papiers du Sahel , adjusted a s follows : $34 1 fo r year 2004 ; $416 fo r year 2005; and $36 2 fo r 
2006. A  higher incom e was recorded  i n 2005 owin g t o th e bi-annua l ar t exhibitio n (SIAO ) 
and film  festiva l (FESPACO ) whic h ar e hel d i n Burkina Faso . The activitie s occur again in 
2007. Achievemen t of this impac t indicato r wil l b e measured durin g the mi d term evaluation 
at which time several of the planned activities will hav e started . 
Objective 1 : B y th e en d o f th e projec t th e INCOM E o f th e targete d wome n wil l hav e 
increased b y at leas t 30% 
Intermediate resul t 1.1 : B y the en d o f the projec t th e targete d wome n wil l hav e increase d 
income from pape r recycling : 
There ha s bee n a  remarkabl e increas e i n monthl y incom e o f th e member s fro m pape r 
recycling fro m a n averag e o f $29 i n 2006 t o a n averag e o f $57.50 i n the pas t fou r months . 
The las t two months hav e see n unprecedente d growt h i n the sale s o f recycled pape r product s 
mainly du e t o the ar t fai r (SIAO ) hel d i n Ouagadougou i n November/December and the jus t 
concluded film  festiva l (FESPACO) . Th e market wa s bullis h i n December propelled mainly 
by highe r demand fro m Christma s shoppers. I n January th e grou p move d their premises t o a 
better location which i s currently awash wit h clients from al l walks of life . 
1.1. L B y Feb 07 * 3  women wil l b e trained i n BDS 
In Februar y a  training attended b y 1 8 of the 1 9 members wa s held . The women wer e given 
business developmen t skill s an d encourage d t o tak e loan s t o ope n smal l businesses . Th e 
training was conducted by a volunteer from Catholi c Relie f Service microfinance department . 
Intermediate resul t 1.2 : B y the end of the projec t 77 % of the targeted (19 ) women wil l hav e 
diversified incom e through micro enterprise 
1.2. L B y Dec 06,2 S H G wil l b e formed (trained ) 
The 1 9 targeted wome n have formed themselves int o two separate groups whic h for m par t of 
the bigger Papiers du Sahel . They have received training in the management o f the SHG . Th e 
project coordinato r continue s t o provid e technica l assistanc e i n area s o f accounting , 
completing loan forms and savings cards. 
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1.2.ii. B y Feb 07,100% have voluntary savings 
A 100 % of the targete d member s hav e voluntar y savings averaging $32. A total o f $612 ha s 
been save d b y th e grou p members . Th e member s decide d t o conver t fund s donate d t o th e 
group to suppor t administrativ e cost o f the recyclin g projec t t o savings i n the SHG . Thi s ha s 
boosted thei r loan fund. 
1.2.iii. B y July 07,100 % have access t o loans 
Eleven ou t of the 1 9 target women have taken loan s ranging from $20 -40 . The average loa n 
amount i s $36. 
I.2.H. B y July 07 , 77% of women have diversifie d IG A 
The 1 1 wome n wh o hav e take n loan s indicate d tha t the y wer e t o us e th e fund s t o start s 
income generating activitie s ranging fro m sellin g cereals , groundnuts , fabri c and cakes. Since 
the loan s were taken i n February the IGA s have not bee n monitored. 
Objective 2 : By the end o f the projec t the targeted wome n wil l hav e been empowere d 
Intermediate resul t 2.1 : By the end o f the projec t the targeted wome n are empowered 
2.1.L B y end o f project 100% * have benefite d fro m H I V / A I D S training 
2.1 . i i . B y end o f project 100 % have benefite d fro m N U T R I T I O N trainin g 
Challenges to projec t implementatio n and propose d change s 
• Th e changes i n location of the Papier s du SaheP s premise s an d th e resultin g increas e in 
business ha s confirme d the viabilit y o f the project . I t i s no longe r necessary t o "hir e of a 
consultant to conduct a market study on the viabilit y o f the recyclin g project " a s proposed 
in th e implementatio n plan. This activity will therefor e bee n dropped . 
• Du e t o th e highe r deman d o n th e targe t members ' time s i t ha s bee n har d t o arrang e 
trainings a s schedule d i n th e implementatio n plan . Nutritio n trainin g i s schedule d i n 
March. AID S awarenes s message s have bee n integrate d i n other meeting s (includin g the 
BDS an d Nutritio n trainings) and wil l therefor e no t be carried out as a separate activity. 
• Projec t evaluation is scheduled from Ma y 13 t h to 25 t h, 2007. 
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7.3. Evaluatio n 
A baselin e surve y wa s conducte d a t th e beginnin g of the projec t t o gaug e th e targe t 
community's leve l o f developmen t an d tak e stoc k o f th e knowledg e an d skills . Anothe r 
evaluation wa s conducte d i n May 2007 to measur e progres s agains t th e baseline . I t i s worth 
noting that the evaluatio n was conducte d onl y afte r seve n month s operatio n o f a ten mont h 
project an d only afte r th e member s receive d their firs t loans . Therefore, certai n expected an d 
desired impacts had not been realized at the time of the evaluation. 
7.3.1, Hypothese s and indicators 
The evaluatio n sought to prove or disapprove the followin g hypotheses : 
1. B y participatin g i n th e projec t participant s woul d hav e acces s t o savin g an d credi t 
services. This hypothesis was measured by : 
• #  of participants with savings and amount save d 
• #  / amount o f loans taken 
2. B y participatin g i n th e projec t participant s woul d becom e mor e awar e o f HIV/AIDS . 
They woul d understan d th e mean s o f transmission , th e managemen t o f those wh o ar e 
already infected and the importanc e of nutrition in the management o f P L W H A. Thi s was 
measured by: 
• #  of participants in each training 
• #  reporting to have be more aware o f HIV &importanc e of nutrition i n combating 
the diseas e 
3. B y participating i n the projec t participant s woul d increas e thei r earnin g capacity . Thi s 
was measured by; 
• %  change i n income 
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7.3.2. Conceptua l Framework 
The hypothese s discusse d abov e ar e depicte d i n the framewor k i n Figur e 7  below. 
The conceptua l framewor k i s closel y linke d t o th e logi c model , figur e 6  above . Whil e th e 
logic model set expectations o f the projec t the conceptua l framewor k represent s the impac t of 
the projec t a t differen t levels ; the individual , the household , the enterpris e (Papier s d u Sahel ) 
and the community at large . 
The framewor k show s th e interrelatio n betwee n impac t achieve d a t th e individua l 
level an d othe r level s of the members ' lives , families , enterprises &  thei r communities . For 
instance, increased  knowledg e and skill s among participant s resulte d i n better nutrition at th e 
household, improve d performanc e a t th e enterpris e an d improve d livelihood s a t th e 
community level . I t i s important t o underscore tha t one impac t a t the individua l wa s foun d t o 
have a  cascading effect causin g impact at several levels. 
Figure 7 : Conceptua l Framewor k 
7.3.3. Researc h Methodology 
The evaluation process sough t t o assess the impac t o f the projec t o n the participants . 
The fundamental questio n was whether th e objectives o f the projec t ha d been achieve d or not . 
If the y ha d bee n achieved , t o wha t extent ? I f not, why ? I t als o sough t t o determin e i f there 
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were any negative or positive unintended results. Finally the evaluation provided implications 
of the project . 
Firstly the evaluators analyzed monitoring data that had been collected over the lif e of 
the project . Thi s include d informatio n history o f incom e fro m th e pape r recyclin g project ; 
training attendance ; saving s record s (numbe r o f women savin g regularly and th e amount) ; 
and loan s record s (numbe r o f loan s taken , amount s o f loan , th e purpos e o f the loan s an d 
repayment records) . Se e appendice s fo r sampl e monitorin g tools . Appendi x 4 : Incom e 
History Records; Appendix 5: Savings Records; and Appendix 6: Loans Record. 
Secondly, a  selec t number of women were interviewe d to ge t thei r perspective of the 
project an d gauge its impact on their lives . Since most of the project participants are illiterate 
the questionnair e (i n French) was administere d by a consultant an d the Projec t Coordinator. 
Appendices 7 and 8 show the tools that were used to collect data . 
Thirdly, th e wome n wer e invite d fo r a n ope n foru m wher e the y freel y aire d thei r 
opinion and explained their perceived benefits o f the project . 
7.3.4. Result s 
SO 1 : B y the en d of the projec t the I N C O M E o f the targeted wome n wil l hav e increase d by 
at least 30%. 
Results: Afte r seve n month s o f implementatio n th e monthl y averag e incom e pe r 
member increase d fro m $3 1 pe r month i n 2006 to $51 . This wa s an increas e o f 64% 
compared to a target of 30%. Thi s increase is partly attributable to the project but also 
to th e relocatio n of the Papier s d u Sahel' s premise s t o a  more visibl e location . Th e 
new locatio n was more accessible to tourists and this boosted the sales . 
Owing t o the shor t duratio n of the projec t i t was not possible to measure the incom e 
earned fro m incom e generating activities started usin g the loan s the participants . This 
was du e t o th e fac t tha t mos t o f the loan s wer e disburse d les s tw o month s t o th e 
evaluation. Impact wil l onl y be measurable withi n six months of receiving loans. 
IR 1.1: By th e en d o f the projec t the targete d wome n wil l hav e increase d income from pape r 
recycling 
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Results: Th e monthl y averag e incom e pe r membe r increase d fro m $3 1 pe r mont h i n 
2006 to $51 
IR 1.2 :By th e en d o f the projec t 77 % of the targete d wome n wil l hav e diversifie d incom e 
through micro enterprise 
Results: B y the tim e o f the evaluation , 100 % o f member s ha d starte d savin g i n th e 
SHG. A  tota l o f $95 7 equivalen t t o 467,25 0 F  C F A had bee n save d (se e Saving s 
Records, Appendi x 5) . Eight y fou r percen t (84% ) o f th e member s too k loan s 
compared t o a  target o f 77% by the en d o f the project . Sixt y nin e percen t (69% ) of 
those wh o took loans intended to use the loan s to start income generating activitie s or 
improve existin g ones . A  tota l o f $62 5 equivalen t t o 305,00 0 F  C F A had bee n 
disbursed as loans. 
The businesse s starte d b y th e member s wh o too k loan s include d animal husbandr y 
(pigs, rabbits and sheep ) an d merchandising (charcoal, firewood  and charcoal) . Some 
of th e members use d their loans to pay school fees fo r their children while others use d 
the money for medicines. 
SO 2 : B y the end of the project the targeted wome n will hav e been empowered 
Results: Th e wome n wer e empowere d throug h severa l training sessions facilitate d by 
local resourc e persons . The y were sensitize d on the nee d fo r savings , borrowing and 
investing. They were offere d skill s t o star t smal l businesses . The y were als o offere d 
nutrition trainin g wit h an  emphasi s o n nutritio n t o vulnerabl e group s including ; 
children, pregnant wome n and chronically i l l persons. 
In addition , participants were offere d privat e HIV/AID S counselin g sessions b y loca l 
resource persons . 
O f th e participant s interviewed , 57% said, with highe r incom e they wer e give n more 
consideration in the famil y whil e decisions were taken. Forty three percent (43% ) said 
they ha d bette r quality of lif e whil e 29 % said their famil y enjoye d a  bette r nutrition 
owing more to knowledge acquired rather than change i n income. 
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Unintended Results: Thi s wa s neithe r a n educatio n no r a  healt h projec t henc e i t wa s no t 
envisioned that the loan s issued to the members woul d be used for purposes other  than 
starting incom e generating activities . The projec t hope d that the resource s woul d b e 
invested i n revenue generatin g activitie s to mitigat e th e burde n o f paying the loans . 
Twenty eigh t (28% ) o f the loan s were thus deemed diverte d fro m intende d use ; 14 % 
to buy medicine and another 14 % to pay school fees. 
7.3.5. Lesson s learnt 
Illiteracy wa s foun d to be a  major impedimen t to the participant s o f the project . Th e 
fact mos t coul d no t rea d o r writ e mean t the y wer e unabl e t o kee p record s o f the amount s 
invested or earned fro m thei r income generating activities . Thus i t was difficul t t o assess the 
viability o f these activities. 
Ill healt h was raised as deterrent for some o f the women to take loan s for investment . 
This wa s particularl y commo n amon g th e participant s livin g wit h HIV . Acces s t o 
antiretroviral drugs would be enable these participants regain their capacity to work. 
The socia l capita l among the participants has increase d as they have rallied together t o 
confront thei r problems together . 
The projec t reveale d tha t sustainabl e developmen t ca n onl y b e attaine d wit h 
integration. T o addres s th e roo t cause s o f povert y gende r inequities , HIV/AID S an d th e 
environment shoul d b e addresse d together . Activitie s providin g and permittin g acces s t o 
basic necessities lik e education and health should be integrated i n the project too . 
It was evident that the poor have the desir e and motivation to do something to chang e 
their situation. They may be short of ideas of how wiggle themselves ou t of an uncomfortabl e 
situation bu t the y surel y hav e th e inne r resourc e whe n the y ar e gentl y nodde d i n the righ t 
direction. I n addition , the participator y approac h use d i n the implementatio n o f the projec t 
promoted ownershi p of the proces s an d resources b y the member s o f Papiers du Sahel . This 
wil l ensur e sustainabilit y of the project afte r th e withdrawal of external funding. 
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Local resourc e persons , locall y availabl e material -  mostl y recycle d - an d th e fac t 
that the projec t dre w from loca l knowledg e and values wil l ensur e continuit y of the activities 
even after externa l suppor t ha s ceased . Th e project di d not introduc e technically complex or 
financially unattainabl e practice s but instea d promoted easily replicable practices a t the loca l 
level. Th e wome n grou p manage d th e saving s an d loa n project , usin g the self  help  group 
model, to improve their personal businesses . 
Finally, i t wa s amazin g ho w a  littl e effor t ca n yiel d s o muc h fruit . So w a  see d i n 
fertile ground , under the right conditions and you shall surely reap a harvest . 
7.4. Recommendation s 
Members' saving s and interes t earnin g from loan s wil l b e sufficien t to run the projec t 
in th e shor t ru n bu t a s they (members ) continu e to expand their incom e generating activities 
there will b e increased demand fo r bigger loans. It wil l b e necessary fo r the sel f help group to 
be linke d t o loca l microfinanc e institutions that can advanc e the m fund s t o boos t thei r loan 
fund. 
The projec t did not introduce technically complex or financially unattainabl e practice s 
but instea d promoted easily replicable practices at the loca l level . These techniques an d skill s 
could b e extended t o other women groups i n Burkina Fas o so they too coul d be benefi t fro m 
the succes s achieved through project . 
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